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Siri iyu ca vanno ca Bhogatff vuddhi ca yasevd

Fortune, long life and beauty prosperity and fame may they increase'

Satavassi ca iyff ca Jivasiddhi bhavantu te.

And a hundred years of life and successful in livelihood may you be'

4. BUDDHAJAYAMANGALNCATNA
(Stanzas of VictorY and Blessing)

1. Bihurzsahassamabhinimmitasiyudhantarz
Girimekhalam uditaghora sasena Mirant

DAnididhammavidhini jitavA Munindo

tanteiasi bhavatu tel Jayamangalini'

creating a thousand hands, with weapons armed, was Mara seated on the

trumpeting, ferocious elephant Girimekhala. Him, together with his army, did the

Lord of Sages subdue by means of generosity and other virtues. By its grace may

joyous victory be thine.

2. MArAtirekamabhijujjhitasabbarattinr
ghorampan6lavaka makkhama thaddhayakkhatt

Khanti sudanta. vidhini jitavA Munindo

tantejasi bhavatu te Jayrmangalini'

More violent thdn Mara was tlte indocile, obstinate demon Alavak4 she

battled with the Buddha throughout the whole nieht. HiIIL did the Lord of sages

subdue by means of His patience and self-control. By is grace may joyous victory

be thine.
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3. Ni/igiriz gajavaram atimatta bhfitart
divaggicakkamasaniva sudirunantarn

Mettambuseka vidhini jitavi Munindo
tantejas6 bhavatu te Jayamangalfl ni.

N6/6giri, the mighty elephant, highly intoxicated was raging like a forest-

fire and was terrible as a thunderbolt. Sprinkling the waters of loving-kindness,

this ferocious beast, did the Lord of Sages subdue. By its grace may joyous victory
be thine.

4. Ukkhitta khaggamati hattha sudirunantam
dhivantiyojana patharrgulimilavantarr

iddhibhisankhatamano jitavi Munindo
tantejasi bhavatu te Jayamangalfini.

With uplifted sword, for a distance of tfuee leagues, did wicked Angulimdla
run. The Lord of Sages subdued him by His psychic powers. By its grace may
joyous victory be thine.

5. Kafvina ka/rftamudaran iva gabbhiniyi
Ciflciya duttha vacanam janal<Aya majjhe

santena somavidhinA jitavi Munindo
tantejasi bhavatu te Jayamaagalini.

Her belly gound with faggots, to simulate the bigress of pregnancy Cinc4
with hanh words made foul accusation in the midst of an assembly. Her, did the

Lord Sages subdue by His serene and peaceful bearing. By its grace mayjoyous
victory be thine.
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6. Saccamvihiyarnatisaccakav6daketur?,
vidibhiropita m nam atiandhabhttara

pafi ff ipadipajalito jitavi Munindo
tantejasi bhavatu te Jayamangalini

Haughty Saccaka, who ignored truth, was like a banner in controversy, and

his vision was blinded by his own disputations. Lighting the lamp of wisdom, Him,

did the Lord ofSages subdue. By its grace mayjoyous victory be thine.

7. Nandopanandabhujagarnvibhudharzmahiddhirz
puttena therabhujagena damipayanto

iddhflpadesa vidhini jitavi Muuindo
tantejasi bhavatu te Jayamangalini.

The wise and powerful serpent Nandopananda, the Noble Sage subdued by

psychic powers through his disciple son, Thera Moggallana. By its grace may

joyous victory be thine.

8. Duggihadi/q/libhujagenasuda//iahatthara
Brahmaz visuddhi jutimiddhi Bakibhidhinalrt

ffanigadena vidhini jitavi Munindo
tantejas6 bhavatu te Jayamazgalfi ni.

The pure, radiant, majestic Brahm4 named Bak4 whose hand was

grievously betten by the snake oftenacious heresies, did the Lord of Sages cure

with His medicine of wisdom. By its grace may joyous victory be thine.
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Eti pi Buddhajayamangala aft hagithk
yo YAcano dinadine sarate matandi

hitvinanekavividhini cupaddaveni
mokhhan sukhan, adhigameyya naro sapaflfio.

These are the eight verses on the Buddha's wholesome victories which
should be chanted and recollected every day without{aziness (so that) being rid
of the many kinds of obstacles the man of wisdom can attain Liberation and
happiness.

(!he above chanting is always continued by the next one - Jayaparittam).

5. JAYAPARITTAM
(The Victory Protection)

MahAkiruniko nitho Hitiya sabbapAninara,
Pffrefv'i pirami sabbi Patto sambodhimuttamarn
Etena saccavajjena Hotu tejayamangalam.

The Lord greatly compassionate,for the welfare of all living beings,
having fulfilled as the perfections attairred by Himself the highest Bodhi.
By this truthful word, may you be blessed with victory.

Jayanto bodhiyi mule Sakyinarr nandivaddftano
Evam tvam vijayo hohi Jayassu Jayamangale.
Aparijitapallanke sise pa/ftavipokkhare
abhiseke sabbabuddhinan aggappatto pamodati.

Victorious at the Bodhi-tree's roor,He who increased the delight of the
Sakyas, thus may victory be yours, may you win the blessing of victory in
the undefeatedposture, upon the exalted holy place, having ttre consecration
of all the Buddhas, He rejoices in the best attainment.
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Sunakkhattazsumansalan, 
Supabhf;taa svhutthitamSukhano sumuhutto ci
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Padakkhinarz KAyakammarr vicikammara padakkhiraraPadakkhi*arz manokammarz ;;;ffiilordakkhini
PadakkhinAni katvina
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SUMANGALAGATEi
(Venes of Excellent Blessing)

Bhavatu sabbamargalarr
Rakkhantu sabbadiati

Sabbabuddhanubhavena
Sada sotthi bhavantu te

Bha vatu sa bbaman galazr
Rakkhantu sabbadevati

Sabbadhamminubhivena
Sadi softhi bhavautu te

Muy t"r. be for you all blessings,
mai all the Devas guard you well,

By the power of all the Buddhas,
ever in safety may you be.

Y* t"* be for you alt btessings,
may all the Devas guard you well,

By thr power of all the Dhammas,
ever in safety may you be.

Brarnacari is those who alwayfiictice virtuouj life.


